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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Reade
rs,
This issue’s 
Margaret Ch
ase Smith es
sayist is a re
cent graduat
e of Marshw
ood High Sc
hool in
Eliot, Maine
, and is the w
inner of this
 year’s statew
ide Margare
t Chase Smi
th Essay Co
ntest. In her
 essay,
Becca Leath
e observes th
at, today, ma
ny young pe
ople have ch
osen to dise
ngage from 
politics, in la
rge part,
because they
 believe they
 have little in
fluence over
 its focus or 
the outcome
s. The result
 is a self-rein
forcing
downward s
piral that ex
acerbates the
 sense amon
g young peo
ple that the 
issues they c
are about are
 unim-
portant to m
ost politician
s.   
I’ve been thi
nking a lot a
bout this issu
e lately, espe
cially as the 
election seas
on shifts into
 high 
gear. Each ye
ar, since 199
6, our center
, in partnersh
ip with the M
argaret Chas
e Smith Libr
ary in Skow
hegan,
has sponsore
d a project t
o promote e
thical campa
igns in Main
e. Aimed on
ly at statewid
e and Congr
essional
candidates, w
e have elicite
d the public 
pledges of e
ach of the c
andidates to
 engage in su
bstantive, fai
r and
honest camp
aigns. Howe
ver, this year
 we decided
 to discontin
ue the projec
t, in part, be
cause we—l
ike
Leathe—hav
e chosen ins
tead to focus
 on educatin
g students in
 Maine high
 schools and
 at the Unive
rsity 
of Maine ab
out the impo
rtance of eth
ics in public 
life.  
Sadly, even p
assage of th
e Bipartisan 
Campaign F
inance Refor
m Act in 20
02 has not s
lowed 
the race to t
he bottom in
 our nationa
l campaigns 
for public of
fice. So far, M
aine’s Congr
essional cam
paigns
have not fol
lowed suit; h
owever, the 
influx of ou
tside monies
 and advertis
ements has y
et to begin. 
An
August 21 a
rticle in the 
Bangor Daily
 News report
ed that the N
ational Repu
blican Cong
ressional Co
mmittee
has picked M
aine’s 2nd C
ongressional
 District as o
ne of its top
 targets this 
year. Moreov
er, within M
aine,
an August 2
3 article of
the Bangor D
aily News no
ted that 20 
state legislat
ors who wo
n their seats
 under 
the 1996 Cl
ean Election
 Act have su
bsequently a
ccepted spec
ial interest m
oney to help
 other candi
dates
win their sea
ts. Through 
mid-July, po
litical action
 committees
 on both sid
es of the ais
le have raise
d some
$350,000. (
Some pundi
ts would say
, “let the hor
se race begin
.”)
In the mean
time, here at
 Maine Polic
y Review we 
present five 
topics, none
 of which le
nd them-
selves to eas
y solutions o
r soundbites
: smart grow
th and regio
nal planning
, obesity, Na
tive America
n 
sovereignty, 
genetically m
odified food
s, and fulfilli
ng the court
s’ mandates 
of communi
ty inclusion 
for
persons with
 psychiatric 
and other lo
ng-term disa
bilities. Addr
essing each 
of these issu
es will requi
re
ongoing citi
zen delibera
tion and pro
cesses that e
nable differe
nces to be a
ired openly 
and as early 
as 
possible. Sol
utions will n
ot arise from
 easy promis
es of everyt
hing for all, 
but from ave
rage and ele
cted 
citizens mak
ing hard cho
ices after car
eful assessm
ents of pote
ntial gains a
nd losses.
So true, our 
votes this N
ovember. Go
od luck with
 your decisio
nmaking and
 hold on tig
ht to the
reigns—the 
Merry Go R
ound is abou
t to change 
its tune.
Best,

